Abstract. Erosion-hazard assessment is an important aspect in the management of a river basin such as Siak River Basin, Riau Province, Indonesia. This study presents an application of fuzzy logic approach to develop erosion risk map based on geographic information system. Fuzzy logic is a computing approach based on "degrees of truth" rather than the usual "true or false" (1 or 0) Boolean logic on which the modern computer is based. The results of the erosion risk map were verified by using field measurements. The verification result shows that the parameter of soil-erodibility (K) indicates a good agreement with field measurement data. The classification of soil-erodibility (K) as the result of validation were: very low (0.0-0.1), medium (0.21-0.32), high (0.44-0.55) and very high (0.56-0.64). The results obtained from this study show that the erosion risk map of Siak River Basin were dominantly classified as medium level which cover about 68.54%. The other classifications were high and very low erosion level which cover about 28.84% and 2.61% respectively.
Introduction
Siak river region is one of the major rivers that is included in the national strategic river criteria (Minister Regulation No. 04/PRT/M/2015). The criteria of national strategic has the following parameters: a) the potential of water resources in the relevant river area is bigger or equal to 20% of the potential water-resource in the province; b) the number of resources sectors in the relevant-river basin is at least 16 (sixteen) sectors; and the number of population in the basin is at least 30% (thirty percent) of the total province population; d) the negative impact due to the destructive force of water to economic growth resulting in economic losses is at least 1% of gross regional domestic product of the province.
In 2003, the palm-oil plantation area dominated the land cover in upstream of Siak river basin (Tapung River Basin), which had the area of 76,249.6 ha or 44.80%. However the area of forest was only 15,624.36 ha or 9.18% of the total land area. In 2007, the forest area decreased to 7,352.64 ha or 4.32%. There were additional forest area in 2012 to 12,186.32 ha, or 7.16%. If the land use change is allowed continuously, this activity will have many impacts on the water quality and quantity of the Siak River Basin, especially in the upper watershed (Tapung Basin). In addition to this problem, the impact of the land use changes also contributed to the potential soil erosion. Thus, effort is needed to build a map of potential erosion under conditions of existing land use. The application of soft computing approach is very powerfull to develop erosion risk map based on geographic information system [1] .
In the last decade, the soft computing model as a branch of artificial intelligence was introduced as a forecasting tool such as knowledge-based systems, expert systems, fuzzy logic, artificial neural network and genetic algorithms [1] . Applications of fuzzy-logic soft computing models particularly (fuzzy logic) in water resource management efforts have been carried out in various countries, such as research on the fluctuation of groundwater flow simulation in India [2] , the study of erosion by using GIS and fuzzy logic in Turkey [3] , the study of optimal water network using fuzzy logic in Singapore [4] , and the research about development of erosion risk map using fuzzy logic method in combination with geographic information system (GIS) [5] . The input data for this model were soil maps, topographic maps and density-flow data. The data processing were conducted by decision-making system using the fuzzy-logic Mamdani type models with triangular representation. The research results proved that the model provided an effective description of erosion-risk map. 
Fuzzy logic
The system of fuzzy membership function has a very important role to present a problem [6] [7] . Membership function is a curve that shows the mapping of points of input data into membership values (often called the degrees of membership) which has the interval between 0 and 1. One way that can be used to get the value of membership is through the function-approach. There are several functions that can be used include: a. Linear representation In the linear representation, mapping input to the degree of membership described as a straight line. This is the simplest form and be a good choice to approach a concept that is less clear. The linear state of fuzzy set consists of two state: linear-rise and linear-down. In the linear-rise, hike begins at the set of domain values that have a membership degree of 0 (zero) moves to the right towards the domain value that has a higher degree of membership with membership functions:
While the linear down, straight line starting from the value of the domain with the highest degree of membership on the left side, then move down to the domain values that have lower degrees of membership with membership functions.
b. Triangle representation Triangular membership function is characterized by the presence of three (3) parameters {a, b, c} which will determine the x coordinate of the three angles. This curve is basically a combination of the two lines (linear). The equation for this triangular shape is:
c. Trapezoidal-representations Trapezoidal curve is essentially like a triangular shape, with some points that have a value of membership 1. The equation for a trapezoid curve are:
Fuzzy inference system is a process of formulating a mapping from a given input to an output using fuzzy logic. This system involves the fuzzy logic and the components therein such as membership functions, logic operations and if-then rules. In general, there are two kinds of fuzzy inference systems that can be implemented, namely the Mamdani Type and the Sugeno Type. According to [8] ; [9] , there are four phases to obtain output in the type of Mamdani Fuzzy Inference System, namely: 1. Comparing the input variables with membership functions in the antecedent ("because" part) to obtain the membership value of each linguistic variables. This process can be established by comparing the input variables and membership functions to obtain the membership value of each linguistic variables. 2. Combine all input variables by applying the t-norm. T-norm is sliced operations on fuzzy sets. System rules are used is min with liaison "AND". Operating results with the operator "AND" is expressed as α-predicate. 3. Generate consequences ("due" part) qualified or each rule based on weight. The set composition of the fuzzyset rules is a process that states the output of each rule to be combined together into a fuzzy set. Each rule can be written in the form of the following languages: "If the antecedent then the consequent" or it can also be defined as follows: If x1 is A1 AND...AND xn is An THEN y is B. "If-Then" form is a form of expression based-on reasoning system that consists of numbers (r) of fuzzy rules. where z defuzzification-value; x fuzzy members set A; and uA (x) the degree of membership of an element x in a set A. Input from "defuzzification" process is a fuzzyset obtained from the composition of fuzzy-rules, whereas the resulting output is a fuzzy set of the domain.
Result and discussion

Analysis of soil erodibility value (K)
Based on geological and soil unit maps, the upstream of Siak River Basin consists of several orders of soil; such as inceptisol, ultisol, oxisol, entisols and histosol. Inceptisol order consists of several types namely dystrudept, dystropepts, and endoaquepts. Ultisol order consists of great group (equivalent) of land that is hapludults, kandiudults, tropodults. Order Oxisol soil consists of one type of soil that is hapludox. Land entisols order consists of one type of soil that is tropofluvents. Then ground histosol order consists of several types of ground (great group) namely haplosaprits, troposaprits and tropohemists. The description soil maps of upstream Siak river basin is presented in Fig. 1 . Table 1 shows that the erodibility of the upstream section of Siak river basin is included in the classification between low (0.11 to 0.20) and medium (0.21 to 0.32). In principle, soil properties affecting soil erodibility are soil properties that affect the infiltration rate, permeability, soil's capacity to hold water, and soil properties that affect resistance of soil structure against dispersion and attenuation beads of runoff. The soil properties are texture, structure, organic matter, soil nature and fertility. 
Slope analysis (LS)
The length and slope were obtained from the [10], then were multiplied with the slope comprehensive classification. The classification of slope can be seen in Table 2 , which were classified in to 5 (five) classes of slope. Table 3 shows that the slope on upstream Siak river basin is dominated as ramps (33.04%). To grade the next slope is very steep (> 45%) with an percentage 24.70%. Small slope will give more opportunities to rainfall for infiltration. In conjunction with the large loss of land, the small slope will reduce runoff, so the ability to erode and sediment transport to be low.
Density index (Dd)
Results of the map data processing in upstream Siak river basin section were used to determine the flow or drainage density which was calculated from the ratio of the total length of the river network. The density of the flow of the river is an index number that indicates the number of tributaries in a watershed. Description density maps of upastream Siak river basin and the value of weighted density index are presented in Fig. 3 and Table  5 respectively. The density of the river flow that illustrates the storage capacity of the surface water in basins such as lakes, marshes and rivers that flow in a watershed. The higher density level of the river flow, the more water can be absorbed in the river bodies. 
Fuzzy inference system algorithm
The method used in this study was the fuzzy inference system, which the stages of these methods are as followings. Universe of discourse based on [5] can be shown as in Table 6 . 
Erotion risk map of fuzzy logic result
Results that were obtained from the decision making process was erosion risk level classification of each macro basin (ID Number of Sub Basin). The classification described very low, medium and high grade. By using those erosion risk levels, the erosion risk can be mapped. The results of this mapping were shown in Fig. 4 . Fig. 4 shows that the erosion risk in upstream of Siak river basin is dominated with the moderate level of erosion risk which is about 321,151,320 ha (68.54%). For high level of risk erosion with extensive 135,147,910 ha (28.84%) is more predominant in the Tapung Kiri sub basin. While, the attrition rate is very low with an area of 122,434,440 hectares (2.61%). More details about the area of erosion risk class can be seen in Table 7 . According to [5] the input variables such as soil erodibility, slope and stream density is the decisive factor for the risk of soil erosion. Based on the results of erosion risk map and the results of validation studies the risk of erosion in upstream of Siak basin indicates that the variable erodibility, slope and stream density showed as factors that influence the risk of soil erosion.
Overall the rate of erosion is caused and influenced by a factor of five factors, including the type of soil (erodibility), topography (slope), climate, vegetation, and soil management factors. To determine the amount of erosion on the surface of the watershed can be performed quantitatively in several ways, one using the empirical method USLE [10].
Conclussion
This study applied a fuzzy logic approach to develop erosion risk map based on geographic information system. The result of the erosion risk map was classified as very low to height. While the value of very low index was stated in between 1.01-4.0 and the height value was in between 4.01-10. It was identified that the dominant area prone to erosion risks was 68.54% of the total watershed area. The level of high erosion risk classification was approximately 28.84 % of the watershed area and very low level was 2.61%. These results matched the soil erodibility classes (K). Hence, this result finding is considered valid. The classification of the soil erodibility (K) were as follow, very low (0.0 -0.10), moderate (0.21-0.32), height (0.44-0.55) and very high (0.56 -0. 64).
